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Wu have mucli pleasure in capy ing tle following
sensible remarlis on Agricultere froin the Mlornang
JVcwvs, publislied in Charlottetown, Prince Edward
Island. As there la now a Petition before the Le-
gislature for the purpose of enabling acotemporary
te publish another Agricultural Journal it rnay
be iveli nt once te aay that we are willing to con-
tinue the present paper and endeavour te make it as
utieful as our means of information will admit.
One Journal is quite as much as the Province re-
quires, and if it is thoughit that ive have not donc
our duty in publishing this Mantial ive are perfectly
ivilling to withdrawv and leave the field open to those
who may be better qualified te discliarge their
duty te the publie. Our labors are before the Le-
gisiature and the people, and it is for thein toijudge
how far ive h~ave already aud are li1cely te succeed
in the undertakingr-

CENTRAL A GRICULTUILAL SOCJETY.-The an-
nual meeting of this Society wvas lield at the Court
leuse on Wednesday evening Iast, and was res-
pecta.bly attendcd. Aftcr the Report had been
rend by the Secretary, ivlîich was voluminous and
very iuteresting, several gentlemen addressed the
iiieetlng on the general business of the Society.-
its objecta and iriterests. It-would be rather ont of
place te particularise who was inost zealeus in the
cause before thein, were it net that the Vice Presi-
dent, WILYLÂm DensE, Esq. M. PJP. read an ori-
ginal paper an the geat Science of Agriculture,
its respectability ana usefulness-its dignity and
pre-eminence oVer every ocher occupation, frein the
earliest period of turne, and its close connexion with
the groiwth and prosper. zy af every country in the
world. The worthy lecturer waB iu good earncst,
and we regret that aur limita will net permit us te
do justice te, his address.

A noble zeal pervaded the meeting throughot-
and we noticed thnt of the Hon. T. H. Haviland,
Colonial Secretary.--the Hlon. Robert Hodgson,
Attorney General; Hon. Charles Youn-George
Coles, Esq., Mý-r. George Beer, and several other
gentlemen, ivith -whose naines ire irere net fami-
liar-as being very preminent in promoting tic ab-
jects for which they hadasscrnbled. The.election
of effilcers for the present yeur was aise very judi-
ciausly made,-the Han. J. S. .Macdonald iras ru-
elected President-%Villiain Dause, Esq. Vice Pre-
aident; Peter.Macgawan, Esq. Secretary and Trea-
aurer. The Comitee, ivhich. consist af nine,'were filled up, difrering Liut little frein the past
year.

This saciety 'bas been in existence for eightcen
yeurs, and it is acknowledged an aIl bands that it
bas efi'ected rnuch good. This shauld be the ira-
petus ta future exertien. Individual subscriptions
'will do soniething, but Legislative aid will do more,
and if bath cauld be comfbined, an a mare enlargcd
principie, the resuit wauld Sean be apparent thro'-
out the Island ;-it ivould. be seen in the bettei or-ganization of branch societies-the .taste fer Agri-
cuitural information would be increasedl-libraries
wauid be uscfui-and, moidH1imedings foi the dis-
seminatian of knowledge weîîild. be found indispen-
sably ncc.esary to the very existence of the.skcie-
ties, and everv fariner would Sean becorne enlistedl
in their -favou-r. As it is ut present, the iant af
agricuitural information la rnuch, felt in the coun-
try; and it is a geat pity indeed, that while perla-
dicels rnay be had ut five or six shillings per au-nuixi, which could be taken in the farining circles,

lîawever poor tie pIeu may lie, the agriculturist ii
many districts, is utterly lestitute of that practical
kinoivledge and informatieii se intiinatcly cennect-
cd wvith lus ,'ery existence. Maý the exertiojis of
every influential farmer arnd townsrnan be extend-
cd, la some nicasure tawvards the pursuifs af Agri-
culture-let an Iîone.st and licarty zeal be engei-
dered la tlîis Island ou its behali-let tie press res-
pond la terms ai rcspect ' God speed the plough,'
and this noble brandi ai national industry *and
ivealth wilI revive with power te make this colony
at ne distant da 'y, aisuperior la its internai circuni-
stances as NewfoundIland is at present ivitli regard
te iLs specie and iLs Fisheries.

In aur last M'Janztal ive alluded te the absolute
neccssity of system iin crappîngr lands, aud the fol-
lowing hints frein Sir J. Sinclair's statistical
acceunts ai Scotland, shews pretty clearly the first
introduction of the ncw systein ai agriculture la
the Parish ai Crossinichuel, Scatland, 'which bas
since, 1782 becorne a pattern af goodl huabandry ta,
the whole kingrdoin-

"This is a country la a middle state between pas-
turage and agriculture. 0f late years, calcareaus
rnanures, bath foreigrn andl indigenous, have been
much used, and leases have been granted on termri
calculated Le encourage thc purcliase and appli-
catien ai thein. The tenants bave it in their power
te plough annually a fourth, and sorne a third part
ofitheir arable ground, provided they can carry on
their piaughing ln a regular course, aiways open-
ing the oldest ground llrst, and tnk-ingr only tbree,
or, if one ai then be green, four successive crops
frr't the saine field, and ailowing it aflerirards te
rest ut least six years.

"About a third part ofithe lands, as iL gees out,
is soin down viLh rye grass and claver seeds;
snd, if iL lias net been previously impovcrished by
ever-cropping, the bay produced, bath lu point ai
quantity and quality, is higlîly valuable. The sta-
ple grain la ents.

The farinera lay their accaunt with paying ane
term's rent eut ai the profits ofitheir crap, and the
ather eut ai the profits ai their cattl.1

(Fer the Farunerla M anual.)
DEAU Sia-In looling over tlieJanuary number

ai vour Mantwj (wbich, ailow mie te say, 1 think
the best number you have yet published, and the
contents af ivhich, if stuaied 'witb attention by the
fariners ai the country, wauld amplY repay theru
for their yéers subseriptian,) my attention was
drain ta sane- questions proposed by yaur corres-
pondent, "lA Countryman," wbicb, althengh they
are briefand-at, 6rst glunce inight appear of littie
moment, yet, on reflectian, 1 arn persuaded they
are afvast importance te the Province. I amn satis-
fied that the Patatea crop lu New Brunswick
amounts in value ta ene-third ai ail Uiec hers put
tagether; and if this be se, then it follows of course
that any mode ai culture which 'will give thc larg-
est ainetint ai praduce frein the sma]lest amaunt ai
labeur should be anxiausl 'y saught for, and eagcrly
ernbraced. These resens induced me ta ansier
the prapo3ed questions, as fat as niy ain experieuce
enablcs me ; and should you not be furnished with


